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Carolina Exchange,

f We Offer
1.000

For a Disease Germ

Liquozone Can't Kill.

Germ Diseases.
TWa are the known germ dis

ease. All that medicine can do f
. i a. 1.1 : liln M iim f

overcome the germs, and such re-

sults are indirect and uncertain.
T.immzona kills the serins, wher
ever they are, and the results are i
Inevitable. By destroying the
cause of the trouble, it invariably ,
ends the disease, and forever.

Asthma Kidney Troubles
Anemia LaGrippe
Abscess Liver Troubles
Bronchitis Leucorrhea
Malaria Blood Poison ."
Billiousness Neuralgia
Pneumonia Bright's Disease
Pleurisy Coughs Colds-Pil- es

Consumpton
Quinsy Choleralnfantum
Cattarrh Rheumatism
Cancer . Running Sores
Dysentery Skin Disease
Diarrhea Sore Throat
Dandruff Scrofula
Dropsy Syphilis ,

Dyspepsia StomachTroubles
Eczeina Salt Rheum
Erysipelas Tuberculosis
Tonsilitis Fevers all kinds .

Tumors Gonorrhea ,

Ulcers Gallstones
Gout Varicocele
Influenza Women's Disease '

Weak Eyes Impure Blood

All diseases that begin with fever '

all inflammation all catarrh ,

all contagious diseases all the re-

sults of impure or poisonous blood., '

; In "nervous debility Liquozone
acts as a vitalizer, accomplishing
what no drug can do. ; '

- 50c Bottle free ; jf
, It you need Llquoaone, ana nave

never tried it, please send us thlsv--coupon-

We willthenmailyoa ad 1

order on J. E. Hood & Co., for a
full Bi hnttlo and we will par

X your druggist ourselvesfor it. This
T is our free gift, made to convince
T you; to show you what Iiquosone

to yourself, please accept it today,
for it places you . under no obliga-
tion whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. ana f1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON

tor this offer may not appear strata. FBI
- the blanks and mall it to the Uq

Ozone Co., 4KM00 Wabash Ave., Chi-

cago. -

My name is..

ify disease is A j
K Give full address write plainly ,

' Send thU to Liquid Ozone Co., Chicago

Any physician or hospital not yet
usinif Liquozone will be gladly supplied
for text. - - ' ' '

:: J.E.IIOOD&GO.

f Agents, Kinston, NC.

Is .' 72

2 Give tbe Babies a Goance

From now until the 24th day
of December we have a ,
BEAUTIFUL DOLL on exhibit,
whtch we will give away to ',

'tbe one that holds the lucky.
number. Each and every ten j
cent purchase entitles you to .

a ehance. Buy your soda,
.cigars and druvrs at Qulnerly's
and give the babies a chance..

1 Quindy'sDrugStore 8

PHONE or.
2 Sunday Hours: 9 to 10:30 a, m., 5
Y Afternoon, 3:30 to 4:30. , ij

5

Hatters of Interest Condensed Into

Brief Parawpas.

& LITTLE ABOUT IDKROUS THUGS

The Pith of the World's News That
Might Interest Our Readers. An

Item Here and There.

?. The Greek steamer El pis long over-

due at Constantinople, is now regard-
ed as lost It is believed she sunk In
a recent gale in the Black Sea, and
that her entire crew and a number of
passengers were lost, a total of TT per-

sons.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. The Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania football eleven
today closed one of the most success-

ful seasons in the history of the insti-tutlo- a

by defeating the Cornell eleven
by the score of 34 to 0. Pennsylvania
scored four touchdowns in the first
snlf and, two in the sesond.

St. Petersburg Nov. 24. Accordii
to a private telegram from Sebastopol
a portion of the crews of the Black
Sea fleet mutinied November 22 under
tbe influence of the revolutionary pro-

paganda. The mutiny, it is added,
was quelled by force of arms and sev
eral of the mutineers were wounded.
No confirmation of the report is ob
tainable at the admiralty.

London, Nov. 24. In London finan
cial circles it is understood that nego

tiations have practically been conclud
ed for the issue in Berlin and Paris
simultaneously In January of 5 per
cent. Russian treasury bonds to the
value of $260,000,000, for five or seven
years, the price taking 9100,000,000

and the same French bankers who
made the last loan taking 9160,000,000.

i Macon, Ga.,'J Not. ?24. A special
from Cave Springs, ,Ga.y gays :.that
CbarlejiNeelaud, the New York car
toonist, who has been there for some
time in search-- of health, ; is slowly
sinking, and the attending phyBtfans
have abandoned all - hope.

'

His wife
and sister are at his bedside. The
cartoonist's home Is In Arkoq, Ohio,
and when he has passed away, the re-

mains will be shipped there for inter-
ment." . ;;V

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 24. A special
from La Plata, Charles county, Md.,
says that a number of men blew . up
and practically destroyed the building'
of the Southern- - Maryland Savings
Bank early this mcrning. They secur- -

ed $3,000 In cash. Nitro-g- l ycerine is
supposed to have been the explosive
used. The robbers, after securing the
money, made their escape, but cut the
telegraph and telephone wires before
leaving the vicinity.

Enoxville, Tenn., Nov. 24. In
dispute oyer some farm work. Payne
Hickman, a farmer residing in this
county, killed his son, aged 21, strik'
ing him a blow on the head with a

sticK, wnioQ Drone tne young man's
neck. The tragedy was witnessed by
Others member! of the famil y. . The
young man is said to have been' ad'
vancing on his father with a ' drawn
knife, when the latter struck him in
self-defens- e. Tbe alleged murderer
was arrested and brought to j&il in
this city, being unable to furnish bond
for $5,000.

The Orion Knitting Mills.
Mr. Geo. Butler, superintendent ' of

the dyeing department suffered a long
time from kidney trouble. Had : pains
In back so severe he could not sleep at
night. Tried several remedies without
even temporary relief. Commenced to
use Globe Tonio and was greatly re
lieved by the first threedoses and after
using 3 bottles is entirely cured. Has
no pains at all and sleeps well at night
says he feels like a different man.
Samples free or $1 bottles 35c. 123' N.
Queen

' Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb W. Edwards, of Des Moines,

Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last
winter, spraining his wrist and bruis-
ing his knees. ''The next day," he
says, "they were so sore and stiff I
was afraid I would have to stay in bed,
but I rubbed them well with Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and after a few ap-
plications all soreness had disappear-e3.- "

For sale by J. E. Hood & Co.

Braces body aod brain, strengthens.
soothes, cures while you sleeD. That'
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Makes you well, keeps you
well. 2a cents, tea or tablets. J. E.
Hood & Co.

"

Chairman River and Harbor Commit
tee Will Pay Eastern Carolina i

Visit Next Week.
Special Correspondent to Fuss Pan.

Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 20th. The
prospect for early developments of
Heaafort harbor appears very bright
indeed, two weeks ago Senator Ald-rlc- h,

who Is by far the most poworful
member of the national legislature,
visited eastern North Carollnaand in-

spected the harbor with a view to se-

curing a federal appropriation for its
improvements. During the coming
week the most influential members of
the house on liver and harbor will
probably make a visit to Beaufort.

Mr. Fred L. Merritt, of the Al & N.
C. Railroad, today received a letter
from Congressman John H. Small, of
the first North Carolina district, in
which he said: "I have a telegram
from Hon. T. K. Burton, chairman of
the committee on river and harbor,
stating that he hopes to visit North
Carolina the last three days in next
week. "I have no letter from him giving
particularsyl assume that his itiner-
ancy will be about as follows:

Take steamer at Elizabeth city, from
Morehead City by rail to Wilmington.
A stop at Wilmington would be made
long enough to Inspect the harbor and
Cape Fear river and from there tbe
party will probably go to Fayettevllle.

There will be three or four members
of tbe committee besides Mr. Burton

Mr. Small has ber-- iilfied that the
A. & N. C. R. R. will put a train at
the disposal of himself and Chairman
Burton and every facility, will be
given them to inspect the harbor at
Beaufort and to ascertain its needs
and its possibilities as a shipping
point. It is possible that the steamer
may go directly to Beaufort Instead
of Newbern, and it is likely that on
the return trip k party will go by
way of Goldsboro enrout to Wilming
ton.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Wiil Adjourn Tonight Without Af.
tempting Anything on the CiU Doc-

ket. -- A Petition for Special Term.
Superior court will continue its sit-

tings up into night and then adjourn
without even having completed the
criminal docket. Nothing on the civil
docket will be attempted except, pos-
sibly, going over the motion docket,
all civil cases being continued.

A petition from the bar, signed by
Judge Moore, will be sent to the gov
ernor requesting a special term in
January, to try civil cases only 'and
it is hoped thereby to clear the docket
of a number of cases which has been
on it for a long time, butfwMeh could
not be reached bn account of the un-

usually heavy criminal dockets which
have occupied the court for several
terms past.
' Sentence bad not been passed on
Harding Or Dunn when court adjourn
ed for noon recess today.

,

" Joint Service.
There will be a joint service in the

Presbyterian church Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock to which all are cor-
dially Invited. The nature of this
service is a farewell to the retiring
Pastor Rev. E. D.Brown. Remember
the time and place and be present.

' - P. B. HAIX,
Pres. Kinston Ministerial Union,

It costs you nothing to try Globe
Tonic Samples free 123 N. Queen.

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleas-
ant effect.. Sold by J. E. Hood & Co.,
druggists..- '.

j "Teethlna as its name Implies,:
Is used by every mother wise.
To stay convulsions that come ont When teething time begins to dawn.
Nor Nausea, Vomiting and the weak,

irritable Stomach of children; nothing
equals Dr. Moffeit's "Teethina"
(Teething Powder). It Aids Digestion
and Regulates the Bowels. ' v

O. C. Newman, Frankfort Our babv
was sickly, did pot grow. Our doctor
recommended Hollister's Rocky Moun- -
Tea. Now she's strong, rosy aad
healthy, thanks to your Tea. 35 cents.
J. E. Hood & Co. -

Name nicely printed in umbrella.
Attractive and permanent.

. t ree iTess OiEce.
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North Carolina Leads all Other States
In Strawberry Production. ..

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 25. On the
subject of strawberries and other fruits
and the states leading in their respec-
tive varieties, The Carolina Fruit &

Trucker's Journal of this city will say
in its issue tomorrow:

According to the latest compilation
of statistics and other data North Car-

olina leads all other states of the
Union in the growth and production of
high grade strawberries for domestic
and commercial purposes. She ranks
third In melons and cantaloupes, first-
In lettuce and first in huckleberries

I 1 1 J 1 I .1 1 A IJ1.
climbing to the top of the ladder as
an Irish and sweet potato state. It is
doubtful if there is another state In tbe
Union that produces sO many and
great a variety of vegetables as the
Old North State, but of this there is no
record in this and other states with
which to make a comparison. In ,'a
number of items, however, this .State
is exceeded by aeveral others. All
told there are over 3,100,000 acres In
orchard fruits and no branch of agri-
culture has made the gains that fruit
growing has in the last decade: The
acreage and percentage of grain for
the different varieties of deciduous
fruits are: Apples, 2,000,000 and 68;

peaches, 1,000,000 and 211; prunes and
plums, 307,800 and 334; pears, 117,000

and 246; cherries, 119,000 "and 112:

apricots, 50,000 and 217. Twenty-fou- r

of. the states report a fruit crop exceed-- ;
ing $1,000,000 In annual value, Cali-

fornia leading with $21,700,000. New
York is second, with $10,500,000; Illi
nois fifth, with; $3,800,000, &c, &ef,
down the list At the same time North
Carolina's net gain in strawberry pro-

duction today as compared "with the
year. 1000 is about 55 per cent, or $2,
225,000. ' ,

While California shows up with a
$21,000,000 fruit crop, New York wjth
a $10,500,000 fruit and Illinois with
$3,500,000 fruit crop; North Carolina
steps tojthe front; with a$2,225,0Q0
strawberry crop leading a number "of
other states in as many other things
In apples Missouri leads all the states
with an acreage of 200,000. New York
is second with 150,000 acres and Illi-

nois third with 134,000 acres.
Michigan leads In peaches and is

third in cherries and pears; Kansas,
which is sixth in apples, leads in cher
ries, with Pennsylvania second.' Cali
fornia leads In pears, with New York
second; Illinois ranks nineteenth in
peaches, sixth in cherries and ties with
Pennsylvania for seventh place in
pears. California leads In prunes and
plums with 98,000 acres. Oregon Is an
easy second. Illinois Is seventeenth
with 5,700 acres. California has prac-

tically a monopoly of apricots, 42,000

acres; olives, 15,000 acres, and figs, 1,-9-

acres. California also dwarfs its
only competitors in the orange and
lemon Industry. The figures are 56.
000 acres of oranges and 15,000 acres
of lemons, as against 25,000 acres of
oranges in Florida and 225 acres of
lemons. "

, ,

California bears off the palm as a
fruit froduclng state, leading in or-
anges, lemons, figs, olive's, aprioots,
pears prunes and plums and ranking
high in peaches aud apples. . Its esti-
mated orange crop for 1903-190- for
instance, js 18,000 carloads, on which
the freight alone will- - be something
like $9,000,000. ,

The fruit and trucking industry Is
not only," revolutionizing - agriculture
and horticulture but is likewise doiog
much to solve the perplexing labor
problem, since it has been demonstrat
ed that these growers who cultivate on
It such acres as they can take care of
without the aid of outside beln are the
ones who make the greatest net profits
in the business. Those who keep an
army of hands employed the year
round find at the end of each year that
they have to pay out the lion's share
of all they make" to some one else.
Thus it will be seen that the system of
intensive farming yields by far the
greatest amount of net results to the
grower, thereby enabling him to ac
complish by his own efforts and such
as he can control that which Would be
purely problematic were he relying
largely, if not wholly, upon someone
else or the ordinary labor of today.

In the same connection It might be
interesting to know that tbe strawberry
growers in North Carolina alone in
one day last spring paid into the cof-
fers

&
of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

road Company more than $10,553.62 in
freights on the single item of straw-
berries. As to the amount paid other
roads of the State for tbe same pur-
pose we have not the datat hand.

Results in Death of Prominent Bnsi- -

0 .
ness

UICLE $ NEPHEW IK DE1DLT CONTACT

Were Business Rivals and Professional
Jealousy Was the Cause of all the
jrouble.
jjurnam, n. ., Nov. In a

street duel this morning about tea
o'clock J. S. Murray, a prominent cit-

izen, was killed bv his nenbew. W. 11.

Murray. The homicide occurred on
Main street in front of the place of
business of the deceased, and the kill-
ing was done with the pistol belong-
ing to the deceased, after ho had Ured
three shots at his slayer. The weap-
on was then taken from him and the
fatal shot was fired. He lived but a
few moments after the .last shot. To-

night W. R. Murray, who is himself a
prominent business man and identified
with both the Elk and Masonic lodges,
is in charge of the police. The coro-
ner's jury, which was assembled this
morning, adjournal this afternoon.
Another hearing will be held tomor-
row morning. The tragedy is one that
has shocked the entire community. No-

thing has so stirred Durban in recent
years.

The tragedy is the rasalt tf an itt-feell-

of several years' standing.
Both men were engaged in the music
business, and this engendered the bad
blood that led up to a fight several
years ago, and which was the forerun
ner of the street duel and tragedy of
this morning.

The facts in the case, so far as can
be learned, are as follows:

This morning J. S. Murray went out
to deliver a piano. He suspected that
his nephew and business rival had sent
a man to watch him. A few minutes
after his return two employes of W. R.
Murrva's house, onehis sonEarle, went
by the store of the deceased.' J. S
Murray came out, stopped ' them, and
engaged In a conversation in which he
charged that they had followed him in
placing an order. While this conver-
sation was in progress W. R. Murray
appeared, and pushing apart those who
were In the quarrel, made ome re-

marks about fighting a person of his
own size Then the trouble followed.
Some witnesses say that Joe Murray,
the deceased, stepped back and drew
his gun, firing direct at Mr. W. R
Murray, Then the two men closed in
pn each other and a total of four shots
were fired. The last one was fatal to
J. 8. Murray. H was led back into
his store, and a moment later he was

'
dead. '

The slayer turned in the street and
surrendered to Dr. N.- - M. Johnson,
who had run up, turning over to him
the pistol of the deceased with which
the fatal shot was fired. A few min-
utes later he was taken in charge by
Chief of Police Woodall and has been
in his office since that time

In the duet J. S. Murray was killed,
Earl Murray (was shot in the arm
and hip, and W. R. Murray has a
broken finger.

It is thought that of the first two
shots, those that wounded Earl Mur-
ray, son of the slayer, one of the balls
passed through his wrist and the
other struck tbe left hip and glanced.
He is not in a serious condition.

The prisoner has a broken finger on
the left hand. He contends that this
was broken in trying to get 'the pistol
from the hands of the man who was
trying to kill him. - ,

The fatal bullet struck tbe left breast
and ranged upward, severing an ar
tery, from which he bled to death.

So Potaoa la Chamberlain's Coojfh

From Napier New Zealand. Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board
of New South Wales, Australia, had
an analysts made of all the couch
medicines that were sold in that mar-
ket. Out of the entire list thev found
only one that they declared was en-
tirely free from all poisons. This ex-
ception was Chamberlain's ' Cough
Kemedy, made by tbe Chamberlain
Medicine Company, Des Moines, Iowa,
U. S. A. The absence of all narcotics
makes this remedy the safest and bet
that can be had; and it is with a feel-
ing of security that any, mother can
give it to her little ones. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is especially!
recommend by its makers for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Ihis remedy is for sale by J. E. Hood

co. -

Cuts of firm names for advertising
purposes. Ueslgned.by G. C. Sibley.

o c3 oxiz a. .
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Gossip Gathered from Murphy To
Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers.
Hon. B. R. Lacy, State treasurer, is

on bis way home from Arizona, where
he has been for some months for his
health and he is much improved.

Gidion Mlsenheeiner, a prominent
farmer of Rowan county, while out
hunting Thanksgiving accidentally
Bhot himself, the bullet from bis rifle
entering his brain and killing him
within an hour.

Archibald McDowell, a prominent
manufacturer of this State, was rob-
bed in a New York cab Thursday
night, losing a gold watch and his
purse. Later he was locked up on the
charge of intoxication.

Mr. L. D. Williams died at his home
in Lilesville at the age of 57 years of
the peculiar disease known as aphasia,
a softening of the left side of the brain
which prevents the sufferer from speak-
ing or writing correctly. , .

(

Governor Aycock has annoufeedth
appointment of seventy-fiv- e delegates
from North Carolina to tbe cotton
convention to be held at Sbrevr port,
La., December 12th and 15th for the
purpose of considering the boll weevil
and methods of checking the spread of
this arch enemy of cotton culture.

AT THE CHURCHES. .

Services will be held in the follow
Ing churches tomorrow, to which every
body is invited: ......

Kptcop&l Church.
Usual services.
Sunday school at 0:30 o'clock a. m.

Methodist Church.
Preaching morning and evening.

school at 9:30 a. m
Epworth League at 4 p. tn'. Sunday!

Services morning and evening by
tbe pastor.

Sunday school at 0:30 a. r

meeting Thursday evening.
B. Yf P. U. Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Christian Church.
Usual services.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.' m

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching morning only by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
"

Room 3, 103 E. Gordon St. ,

Services at 11 a. an. and 8:15 p. m.
Subject tomorrow "God tbe Only

Cause and Creator." ' r
Wednesdays 8:15 p. m.
Reading room open daily from 3 to

5 p. m, ,

Tree Will ftapttst Church.
Sunday school at 3 p, m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting;

service at 7:30.
East Kinston M. K. Chapel.

Sunday school at 0:15 a. m.

DO KOT DOSE THE STOMACH

Hyomei, the Only Guaranteed Cure
for Catarrh. ,

No one should confound Hyomei,
with the patent medicines that are ad-
vertised to cure catarrh. It is as far
superior them all as tbe diamond ia
more valuable than cheao srlass.
Their composition is secret, but Hvo--
mei gives its formula to all reputable
physicians and is prescribed bv them
generally; iv-y-

its base is tbe valuable enoalvntua
oit, famous for its antisenticouilitina.
This is combined with aromatic and
healing gum and balsams, making
a pure liquid which, when used in
Hyomei pocket inhaler, fills the airyou breathe with eerm-killins- r. dis
ease destroying and healing powers
that restore health to every part of the
nose, throat and lungs.

The only way to cure catarrh and
all other diseasses of tbe respiratory
organs is to breathe Hyomei.

This treatment has been so success
ful in enrin? 99 ner cent, of all who
have used it, that Hyomei is now sold .

oy J. jb Hood & Co., under an abso-
lute guarantee to refund the money in
ease it does not benefit. You run no
risk whatever in buving Hyomei. If

Ut did not possess unusual powers to -

cure, it could not be sold upon this
plan.

The complete ' Hvomei outfits eosta
11.00 and comprises an inhaler, a bot-
tle of Hyomei and a dropper. The
inhaler will last a lifetime: and addi
tional bottles of Hyomef can be ob
tained for 50o. .

Notice
' We have ' just received an-

other line of Frame Molding
' and are now able to furnish
c any size and style frame you

examine our line ana leave
vour orders and they shall
have our attention at once.

Your to eerve,

!.!. COBLE corz Eoari tia Bosnths . IN :su:b It.- - A ."T Be

'. Hlsna: 3 O Slgaslus 'icirrTo:,', rr. c. 'cf 4 G'c! cures ir :est:on.


